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Dr. Kaiunan, dentist, 11th fit. --tt
to Tm: Jodunal for job work.

Rnv tli lads now suits Ualley

Bfos.

.A11 tho diphtheria patients are

-- IL G.JRtmp has been admitted to

.the bar.
t--W. L. McQuown's baby has tho

.measles.

Fred. Hauler's father died at I'eona,
Tuesday of hist week

Old newspapers by tho hundred, 25

cents at tho .TouitXAi oflice.

T.l..1 ;ccnn ready to
ntart nowspaper at St. Edward.

The finest baby buggies in tho city

nil and see them. F. W.

'iir successor
Schng, Olivo st. In ofiico at nights.

JiooLs, 7'oi's', Organs, Sewing

Mncliines. E. D.Fitpatrkk, 13th st.
"P.1 Kinwnhner for fine

SI

at

h repairing sign of tho Big Watch.

Tomorrow, tho great furniture sale

at Henry's hall Olive street will take

Ay"1

place.

F. C. Green, conductor tho B.

M. passenger has been tailing

J.S. Henrich of Denver, of

P. W. of this city, is reported in very

feeble health.
Rev. .T. V. Griswold and family have

into tho M. IL residence
"011. Olivo street.

Siv tramps were put into tho city
lock-u- p Thursday night, and two into

the jail.

There are about eighty children of

ago in the city west of tho sixth
principal meridian.

D. B. Duffy, Sckuylor, Neb., will do
house-movin- g, good shape ana

reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

TnKnro vor.r property with North
JChamlienj. They will place your policy

with the best companies. 3Stf

li. Duffv has been engaged
....v...,,., ii.. nii!k buildings make

room for tho brick block.

--J. H. Miles and W. A. Herndon went

fishing Monday. They mot with abund-

ant success wo

Givo tho tramps plenty of work to
.l will along the

line, to avoid Columbus.

L. J. Baker and family have

into tho Mosgrove building, ono door

north of the Methodist

One policeman not enough

for city of this sixo, located thor-

oughfare like tho Union Pacific,

Tho celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and.". y Monarch gasoline stoves, th
J market. For salo by A.

--

4:40
7:10

830

best the
Boettcher. 4tf

John Stovicok's residence, corner of

Tenth and Kummcr, was quarantined
Wednesday account diphtheria.

The council have ordered sidewalk

the south sido of Thirteenth street
Friedhors storo Highland Park.

Kev. Mr. Goodale has consented to

hold morning service each Sunday in

the Episcopal church, until further
jjotice

JttmBH
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Freight.

W1LDKY

Have

KlilerH.

charg--

lietter.

ire.ttin"

train,
lay-of- f.

moved White

fwhool

moved

night

fctvNlnw

lBo sure renew your insurance

with North Chambers. They will,

deal fairly by yon, and pre-

lect your interests. 38tf

Owing the rain Friday the

mh the personal property the of

Abner Turner was postponed

Monday, June 15th.

honor Miss
A-car-d party

Omaha was given Friday

evening by Miss Lillie Hcehen. The

'guests were very pleasantly entertained.

Wa now sliowine tne
choicest line of sample carpets
in the city. Call and see us.

. Oalley Bros.
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

1S.

WILEY & WEAVER'S NEW lAJLHESS STORE ?

If hot it will nay you to call and examine their goods 4$aMOyouIt is feet that theyare surprising the Pfoplewith
the Harness at BnUtdcan get a Single Harness for sv.ou ana up. ine oesu ducwss owwi rauU5eldotte?SdproprtioS If ySuhaven paying too much for goods in the past, don't do so any
more, but call at

WILEY ft WEAVER'S on Thirteenth Street, end SAVE MONEY.

Repairing of all kinds promptly and neatly done. ' Buggy Tops and Seats aspeciali.
The editor of the Sentinel is now af-

firming general principle that
"party names are unstable and of doubt-

ful utility."
Last Tuesday's Lincoln Journal con-

tained two-colu- article on the High
School graduating exercises, written by
W. B. Dale of this city.

The Stevenson creamery of this city
is now making 2,000 to 200 pounds of
butter daily. They ship two to three
car loads month to New York.

B. C. Boyd has built an addition to
his residence; he has also replenished
his barnyard by the addition of very
flue slock hog, of the Essex breed.

kFor Harn6on wagons and Uourtlana
LXring wagoPa and buggies, call J. A.

Uulzmer, opposite .uowiy uruu wre.
He to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

J. O. Pollock has become sole pro
prietor of the hotel business of the
Meridian, aud W. A. Schroeder sole pro-

prietor of the saloon and billiard

trnPPIfBXS".e receiveaour

Allatvroniia SHU
l.:juls".t

stock of parasols and
umbrellas, the best line in

the city, Galley Bros.
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Kohler's real estate office or at The
JouRNAii office. 28jantf

J. B. Geitzen went to Central City
Monday to be married yesterday to Miss
Marris of that place. J. T. Cox acted as
groomsman. The party were expected
to return yesterday.

Tho gathering of relics seems to
have become quite a fad. A gentleman
in tho western part of tho city bought a
satldlo last week to keep green the mem-

ory of Daniel Faucette.
Thursday night C. A. Lindstrum's

merchant tailoring establishment was

robbed of about $250 worth of clothing,
and l'aul Hoppcn's saloon of some $10

worth of cigars and liquors.

jfioTSW

Bring your job printing to The
office. We have excellent ma

terial, nico typo to do work with, and
tho best of new, job presses. Work done
as promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

kCIothing! Clothing! Call

ami mh; uui ncn pi nig " j
the largest stock in the city,
and the prices the lowest, at
Oalley Bros.

UL Ladies, practice for the special prize
(Wed by Messrs. Wiley & Weaver, a

ib

very beautiful plush sido saddle, ror ine
most graceful horseback rider at the
fair. Can be seen in Wiley & Weaver's
show window.

It hadn't been raining an hour last
Friday before you could hear people
grumbling "Well, here are two dark
days"; "we'll have to have some sun-

shine, anyway, or things won't grow";
"there's no use in so much rain," etc

The two years' old son of E. L
Payne of Schuyler died very suddenly
Monday last During the big rain
storm, ho began choking, supposed to
have been caused by phlegm rising in
its throat, and died in a very row

minutes.
There is considerable carelessness

manifested by those engagod in hunting
in the northwestern part of town. It
li!is lecoino very dangerous to go out as
the bullets Hying towards the houses,
often come in closo proximity to peo-

ple's heads.

iLTlie Grcud Pacific Hotel, corner of
OJivo and Tentu streets, is now open ior
tho accommodation of the public, J. .

Judkius, proprietor. The house has
been thoroughly overhauled and refitted,
and will 1k conducted in first-clas- s style
in every respect. tf

Mamie Mercer, niece of Mrs. D. D.
Pickett, aged nine years, has been af
flicted with diphtheria. She is now re-

covering "very nicely. She has been
kept upstairs at A. C. Pickett's resi-

dence several miles northeast of the city.
and every precaution taken.

Two men were arrested here Friday
noon, answering tho descriptions of two
men who were engaged the day before in
passing counterfeit money at Humphrey.
They were endeavoring to sell some fine

rings at Arnold's jewelry store, which
caused suspicion to rest upon them.

Attorney J. J. Sullivan, of Colum-

bus, was in Schuyler on Monday, at-

tending to legal business. Some say

that Attorney Sullivan has a hold on

the pole that will reach tho democratic
nomination for jndge or the sixth ju-

dicial district, next fall. Schuyler Sun.

The series of meetings of tho Young

Men's Christian Association at the
Methodist church were well attended,

and a deep interest was manifested. The
stato secretarv. Mr. Nash, is an untiring
worker, and doubtless will do much
good. The collection Sunday night
amounted to $46.

James Pearsall will undoubtedly be

the successful bidder for the erection of

tho new building at Grant Institute.
We understand that but one bid was a
triilo lower, but the bidder did not have

a certified check nor did he furnish sam

ples of the materials to be used, as did
Mr. Pearsall. Genoa Leader.

Mrs. Albert Morefield passed
through the city recently, stopping a
few days to visit with the family of B.
H. Henry; she was on her way to Col-

orado to join her husband, who had
gone thither in January for his health.
Mr. Morefield will be remembered by
manv Jochxai. readers as having been
in former years in the employ of Mr.
Henry.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Catterla.

PERSONAL.

Hugh Cotnpton returned from Omaha
Wednesday.

M. S. Beed of David City was visiting
here Monday.

Mrs. Kavanaugh of Milwaukee is vis-

iting her son D. C.

C A. Newman was somewhat ill sev-

eral days last week.

Sup't Scott and wife will pass their
vacation on their farm in Custer county.

Gus. Windish came down from Cedar
Bapids Saturday, to spend the Sabbath
with his family.

W. A. Davis of Nance county, arrived
in the city Wednesday from a tour on
the western slope.

Sheriff Ammermann of Boone county
was in the city Monday visiting his old
friend Wm. Hagel, sr.

Mrs. George Robinson of Lincoln is
visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Cory of tins city.

Bert Arnold left yesterday for the Hot
Springs of South Dakota to receive
treatment for rheumatism.

W. B. Backus, superintendent of Grant
Institute at Genoa, passed through the
city yesterday on his way to Beatrice.

J. H. Galley, accompanied by his
daughter Ethel and son Walter, went to
Creicrtiton Monday, on a visit with
friends.

Paul Hagel, who has been attending
the institute for the blind at Nebraska
City, is spending his vacation with his
parents here.

P. J. Nichols and B. R Sutherland,
respectively gen'l sup't and sup't of the
Union Pacific, were in the city Friday on
their way west.

Rev. W. M. Worley went to the com-

mencement of the Weeleyan University
at Lincoln Monday, expecting to be ab-

sent till Friday.

Frank Cooncy of Fullerton was in the
city Wednesday. He came down to at-

tend the Shafer-Dinee- n wedding and
was also accompanied by his mother.

A. Anderson and daughter have re
turned from a visit to Seward, and were
accompanied home by Miss Maud Polley,
daughter of Ed. Polley of that place.

M. E. Fleming of Ohio, BL, who came
out to attend the wedding of his sister,
was a very pleasant caller at these head-

quarters Wednesday. He has formed a
good opinion of Nebraska as an agricul-

tural state.

A Sons of Veterans camp was or-

ganized here Monday evening with the
following officers: Captain, John Tan-nahi- ll;

First Lieutenant, H. B. Beed;
Second Lieutenant, Bertos Morton;
Council, E. Clark, D. C. Kavanaugh,
Abe Tschudy; Quartermaster Sergeant,
J. G. Comstock; Orderly Sergeant, C. E.
Early; Sergeant of the Guard, Richard
Ives; Corporal of the Guard, Frank
Wurdeman; Principal Musician, Charles
T. Miner; Color Sergeant, D. Winslow;
Picket Guard, George Sovereign; Chap-

lain, John Clark. J. G. Comstock was
elected delegate to the state encamp-

ment now in session at Geneva, RL.
Ives, alternate. Commander Spcerry
was the mustering officer, and was gen
erously aided by three Sons who hap-

pened in the city on their way to the
encampment at Geneva A. E. Searl of
Fullerton, W. H. Hamilton, jr., of Al-

bion, and Chester Garner of Petersburg.
The camp starts out with bright

And still W. N. Heusley, county
judge, and J. C Caldwell, sheriff, do not
come forward, in answer to the anxious
solicitude expressed by the Telegram,
aud tell to which political party they
belong. Perhaps they would like to
join tho independents if they were sure
they would be and the in-

dependents would be strong enough to
elect them; perhaps they are afraid to
venture on such a course, because they
know that democracy is somewhat like
a jealous wife would be, if she saw her
lord making eyes at another woman. Is
the anxious voter of old Platte not to be
informed on such a momentous ques-

tion before one or other of the conven-
tions meet?

The town hall of Columbus town-

ship seems to be an attraction for some
lawless individuals. During the past
year one panel of the door has been
broken in and the porcelain lamp shade
and chimney have been smashed by mis-

siles thrown through the opening.
Later the windows and plastering have
been shot through in several places.
The township authorities have deter
mined to take the matter in hand, and
have offered a reward in anothercolumn.
It is a fact that a house cannot go un-

occupied in the city a week without the
lights being knocked out It is done by
young hoodlums who ought to be

George A. Scott's new livery barn
fronting on Nebraska avenue, is to be
41 feet wide and 106 feet deep, studding
18 feet The sides and roofing are to be
of patent steel. There are to be an
office and bed-roo- m, and a large carriage
room. The establishment is to be com-

plete in every respect It will have
three box stalls and twenty-fou- r single
stalls. James Pearsall has the contract,
the cost of the building will be about
$200, and it is expected to be com-

pleted about July 1st

Pel Degman says he has cut and
sold one hundred and twenty-fiv- e cords

of wood from his farm and has as much
mor on the nlace. This shows how
miwh those missed it who

- 3 A L1..I
Years ago ana raiea m imm
Those who did now have plenty of wood

of their own to bm and to ' P"
from for feacn.-loy-Mr

.Tirmt forMt the area fumitareMle
Uorrow(ThxUy)at theHryhaU.

'etkiafc Kattea ia Draaark," or Hew
Is It?

Ed. Jockxal: I had a little conver
sation with D. Schupbach, president of
our school board, and D. F. Davis,

this morning, in regard to
our city schools, that, it seems to me,

the public ear ought to have heard.
Spoerry "Is there not something rot-

ten in Denmark, when pupils of the
high school who graduated with high
honors, are not qualified to teach a pri-

mary school in Columbus?"
Schupbach "Columbus wants the

best teachers those who have practice."
Davis "The graduates have to first

teach a country school, before they can
get a position in Columbus."

Spoerry "That is something new to
me I never considered it in that light,

that the graduates first had to go to
the farmers to learn what they could not
learn in Columbus. To Schupbach
'that shoe don't fit Our school board
has just ousted the oldest practitioner
in teaching, in the city.'"

'Schupbach "Some of them have too
much, and some of them not enough

here

practice, and our schools are not insti-

tutions of charity."
Whereupon, I told him they should

first find out how the new, imported
brooms would sweep, before he could
tell anything about them.

To my simple mind it seems queer that
Columbus cannot or will not, support
home talent, of their own graduating, or
that our school board thinks that they
can turn teachers upon the country to
manage schools there, having all the
common branches, all ages of pupils and
all sorts of classes to teach, when at the
same time they do not consider them
competent to teach primary classes at
home. Whose fault is it?

II. T. Spoerbt.

Attempted Harder Followed by Saicide.

Peter Cedar of Woodville township
committed suicide last Wednesday
morning, by taking poison. He had
been a strong drinker, a dangerous
character and was so quarrelsome that
his wife left him, and went to live with
a married son, Louis. Ho had time and
again threatened to kill her, but nover
seemed to have cultivated nerve enough
until Tuesday last when he went to
Genoa and filled up on whiskey and
started out to kill. He fired one shot
from his shot-gu-n, which hit his daugh
ter-in-la- w in the face, arms and breast,
but not necessarily fatal. Doubtless
Cedar intended the shot for his wife.

He then went home, but not without
a shot from his own son, but too far off

for effect The next morning he took
poison as stated, and thus ended his
life. Sheriff Caldwell, acting coroner,
held an inquest, empanneling as a jury
Wm. Irwin, Peter Peterson, Sam. An-

derson, Peter Larson, Alfred Peterson
and Fred. Jernberg, and their verdict
was in accordance with the facts as we
have stated.

He was 65 years old, and leaves a large
family; he was buried Thursday.

Tke Old Settler.
The Old Settlers' association elected

the following officers for ensuing year:
Mrs. Jane A. North, president
George W. Galley, first vice-presid- ent

John Browner, second vice-preside- nt

Mrs. Charity Kelley, third vice-presid- ent

H. J. Hudson, secretary.
John P. Becker, treasurer.
Charles A. Speice, marshal.
The following resolution was adopted:
Residence prior to the first day of

June, 1861, and bona fide residents of
the state of Nebraska, together with
their children of the age of 21 years and
upwards, being residents of Platte coun-
ty; also the wives or husbands of any
person named in this section, upon sub-
scribing their names to the constitution
and upon the payment of $1 by each
male person shall be eligible to mem-
bership in said association.

Any person eligible and desiring to
become members can call at Galley
Brothers' store in this city and sign the
constitution of the association.

H. J. Htjdsok, Sec'y.
City and county papers please copy.

K. ef P. Meaierial Exercises.
Occidental Lodge No. 21, havo made

arrangements to observe Pythian Memo-

rial Day, next Snnday, June 14th, at
their Castle hall in this city, and have
sent out invitation to as many as can be
seated in their halt

PKOaRAH OF exercises:
Selection
lnvmAtinn .......

Choir
..RevfO. A. Elliott

hMmnff KTirr.ian LrfMlge
"I Would Not Live AUray" Choir
Address. P. C. Prof. A. B. Hughee of Schuyler
Anthem --Rest, Spirit Rest" Choir
Recitation-"Sle- ep, Brothers Sleep"

Miss Vera Kramer
Closing Ceremonies Lodge
"Good Night" Choir

AT THE CElfETEBY.

The graves will be decorated as fol-

lows:
A. F. Davis Pythian Servic by Lodge
Francis O. Becher Remarks by Sir Knight

Capt. W. A. McAllister.
John W. Early Remarks by Knight James

U. Reeder.

Tracker Next Year.

The board have agreed upon the fol
lowing: Principal of high school, Mrs.
A. C. Ballou; assistant and language
teacher, Miss Laura Pfeifferof Wilber,
Neb.; A. H. Leavy, principal First ward;
Miss A. M. Matthews, Miss Phonnie
Cushing, Mrs. C. A. Scott, Miss Chattie
Bice, Miss M. E. McGath, Bobert Craig,
Miss M. Gallagher, of Ponca, Miss Ida
Martin, Miss Clara Martin, Miss T. B.
Swearingen of West Virginia; Mr. J. H.
Brittell of St Edward; Miss Annie
Hamer is for the rural dis-
trict Word has since been received
that Miss Pfeiffer declines the position.

Twenollara rwanwill be pwd for
infdfemationuiacieW teV conctny
prsoSmSBSVuXag tBe tV
WJimldaMCCBmbla tdrns&ip,A
thepWorlaBJaWer ByVderof
townooao. v

A. CT&cbJit,
Mt X rk.

Board of Eqaallxatioa.

Councilman Phillips elected chairman.
June 1st The following persons were
summoned to show' cause why their
assessments should not be raised: First
National Bank, J. R Delsman, Joseph
Gutzmer, A. Heintz, Paul Hoppen and
George Lehman.

A. Heintz appeared and by consent,
the assessment against him on mer-

chandise was reduced $125 and added
on other property $100.

A. Newman's assessment reduced
from $600 to $509, on ne. )i, block 14,

Stevens addition.
Assessment reduced on J. P. Becker's

lots &and 6, block 81, from $800 to $500;
on S. C. Jb .C. C. 'Gray's real estate, re
duced $100; reduction on lots 1 and 2,

block 1, Highland Park, from $2000 to
$1800.

Wm. Bncher's merchandise raised
from $50 to $75; on lots 4, 5 andG, block
127 reduced from $2000 to $1500; Her-

man Oehlrich's west 10 feot lot 1, and
the AMt. 11 feet lot 2. in block 84. re
duced $100.

CITT COUSCIL.

Friday evening council mot.
Report of liquor sold July 1M to Jan-

uary l.'Ol by C. E. Polloek & Co. pre-

sented and referred to committee on
police.

Herder's bond of Wm. Novell signed

ly S. J. Ryan, approved.
Committee appointed as to robate in

placing connections with water mains,
ask that the legal right be submitted to
the city attorney.

The board of health, consisting of G.

W. Phillips, Henry Ragatz and S. C.

Gray, made a lengthy report concerning
the slaughter houses, sotting forth that
"foul odors arise from said houses suf-

ficient in our opinion to materially af-

fect the health of the city"; that these
in summer time are carried by the pre-

vailing southerly winds over the city,
which "conpled with tho further fact
that wo are at present threatened with a
contagions epidemic which may assume
alarming proportions, unless the most
strict sanitary methods aro adopted and
onforced, wo therefore lwlievo that the
health of the city particularly and tho
comfort of its citizons generally demand
their removal."

The committee then recommended
that the houses bo declared nuisances
and ordered to romovo the same on or
before January 1, "92. In tho mean

time thoy must keep them clean, at the
risk of being subject to an immediato
order of removal. The report of the
committee was adopted.

City attorney was requested to pre-

pare an ordinance granting to tho Co

lumbus Sewer Co. the right of oast sido
of N street from Fourteenth to First for
a main sewer, and also granting south
oide nf nllevB between Ninth and Four
teenth, but not exceeding two blockB

east and west on each side of said North
street, within the limit as above spec-

ified.
The estimate for expenses for the com-

ing year is $16305; $280 of which is
for interest on Platte and Loup river
bridge bonds and $2,350 interest on wa-

ter bonds; $1,800 for running expenses
of waterworks; $1,200 for salaries; $1,450

lighting streets; $1,000 sprinkling
streets; $1,200 grading streets, etc.;
$300 surveying and establishing a grade
on the business streets; police $1,800;

printing $200 etc., etc.
Speice offered a resolution, which was

adopted that the police judge bo re-

quired to make report to the council as
provided in section 3 of an ordinance
entitled "salaries," and also make report
of all fines, penalties and forfeitures
collected by him sinco the date of his
last report

Bills for street labor, police, sprink-
ling and lighting streets, and salaries of
water com'r and engineer were allowed.

Weather Report.

Boview of the weather near Genoa for
the month of May, 1891.

Mean temperature of tho month
Mean do same month latt jear
Highest temiierature on the 29th...
Loest do, on the 4th
1 1 jar dajs.... ..........-- .
Fair days.... .........
Cloudy dai s. .
IUUIIICII1H1UK ... uaj .- -

Inches of rain during month
Tin for xamo month last lear

.ri9.r
87
20

12
10
10

3.15
3.40

Prevalent winds S.W. by S.E. to E.
Thunder storms 2d, 19th, 20th, 28th,

31st
Slight frost in low places 11th and

26th. l
Slight hail on the 2d.
Very smoky on lfith.

Notice to Sabordiaate Alliances.

Fred. Jewell, county secretary, has
issued the following call:

The regular quarterly meeting of the
"Plntftt rVinnt.v Farmer's Alliance will
convene in Henry's hall, Platte Center,
WnlnAsitav. .Inlv 1. at 1U a. m. une del
egate for every ten members or major
wnr-iir- n tlmrnnf will Vw Antitlml to RoatH.
B. F. Pratt, assistant state lecturer, will
address tne meeting, ah alliance mem-
bers are cordially invited.

Tho Telegram should possess itsolf
in peace on the school question until
the timo comes. Boyish exhibitions will

do it no good.

Supervisors session.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

MJOn.nnn(nfinninf OiumflplratsflPAfllllninMl
Taewlay afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

Wheat. ..
Corn....
Oats.
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Potatoea....

Fat hogs...
Fat cows....
Fataaeep...
Fat steers..
Fueden ....

HaBM.... ...
flaoaldeta..
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raoDCCK.

UTI STOCK.

CATS.
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$2MfeS60
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Inportaat Clabbias AaaoaBeriaeHt.

We are pleased to announce to our
readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers of the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it one year with The Columbus
Jouisxai, and the Nebraska Family Jour-

nal, all for $2.80, but very little more

than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-

scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Turner & Co.,
Columbus, Neb.

oticts.

Advertisements under this head five cents a
lineeach insertion.

inrTM.su
txt

tckthut

U812H

business

HILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
afrlod .ml tiiiMi itnlv tlii vtrv best

can be procured in the market. 52--tf

CHATTEL MORTtJAHESALE.

Notice is hereby Riven tliat by virtue of a
chattel mortmains dated on the 30th day or July
1BW). and duly filed ami recorded in tho olhce of
tho County Clerk of Platte county, Nebraska, on
the 3Wh day of July, 1SW. nnd executed by Min-

nie llloedom to Euiil Pohl, to secure the pay-

ment of the bum of &M3.&1. Default having
lieen mailo in the payment of said sum, and no
suit or other proceeding at law having been in-
stituted to recover said debt or any part thereof,
therefore I will sell the property .therein de-

scribed, vu: Ono KiniUilt Cabinet (imnd
Piano, at public auction at the store of Enul
Pohl, in the City of Columbus, Plat to county.
Nebraska, on tho 3Bth day of June, 1S1U, at ono
o'clock p. ..... of said day.

3june--3t
Mortgagee.

FINAL IMSOOK.

Land Office nt Grand Island, Neb.,
May 4, 1MU. S

Notice is hereby ghen that tho following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof will lie made. Iiefore clerk of the
diMrict court, nt Columbus Neb., on June l.tli,
ltl. viz: tieorge C. Smith, homestead No.
lUtfl, for the E. j, . W. H, of Section 32,

Township IS North, of llango 2 Vo-t-. He.names
the following witnesses io iimYu hwuiuui u..n
residence upon nnd cultivation of, said land, vis:
Henry Clnyhurn, of Platte Centre, Wallace W.
Mannington, of Monroe, Charles h. t liapin, of
Oconee, William W. Wilson, of Oconee. Nebr.

Franklin Swkkt,
Bmay-f- it

Register.

NOTICE TO REDEEM.
To John Corcoran:

Yon are hereby notified that on the 21th day of
October, 18S'., the following dicrilied premises,
to wit, the south half of the southeast quarter of
section 30, anil the northi-as- t quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 31, all jn town-hi- p

111 north, range 2 west of the fith 1. M. in Platte
county, Nebraska, were sold to Dawd Thomas
for noil lwymentof delinquent tax(- - .iH.-es-ed

and levied against tho same for the J ears lsJ
ami 18KS. Haul lands were taxed in the name or
John Corcoran and the timo of redemption or
said lands from said salo will expire on the 1MI1

day of October, 1W1. O. T. ROKN,
lujnna Assignee 01 ibui im--n.i--t---

K
t

NOTICE TO CONTRACroRS.

IDS will lie received until July 11th, lil, for
.1... ...:... ..f nlfhtit 4iin !ml ii;it.h:ili

miles of mad and the building of two bridges
between thirty and. forty feet in length, in to-lumb- us

Townhip, Platte county, Nebraska. I ho
right to reject any or all bids is ";r'- - lor
particulars apply to A. (.. I H Kl.ll.

lOjnnl Clerk Columbus Township.

ANNOUNCEMENT
--OF TUB

Cash Bargain Store.

Wc have an arrangement with par-tic- s

in the east by which wc receive a

consignment of bargains every week,

picked up for cswh at bankrupt

ami slicrilf's sales for about one-ha- lf

their value, ami we arc offering these

bargain lots to our customers with

only our regular small per cent ad-

ded. Of course wc can't duplicate

them, but while they last you can get

what you want at less than it cost to

make them.
It will pay you to keep an eye on

these special bargains.

F. II. LAMB & CO.

GROCERIES !

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO UK OF REST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A 0vSANAWiB!SSJ!.iSE.K Al

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

DEFY COMPETITION- .-

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trade

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE REST GRADES OF FLOUR

10.tr . - nKIJSM AI,
--THE-

SEED HOUSE!
OF

HERMM OENLRIGH t BRO.

Offer all kinds of Field Seeds at the lowest
market price, such as

RED CLOVER, TIMOTHY,
ORCHARD, BLUE . GRASS,
RED TOP, HUKUAKlAfl,
.MILLET, and

Choice - Seed - Corn.
8apr3n

BABY

Kt

LbB flaaaaLaaaVV .aaaaaaaaaaaaaw i

CARRIAGES
Make a specialty of ataaufactarteg
Itehr Cmrriacea 11 WlT fnr
taeKaUril trade
topslwate
laU potato la TJ.& CatatogBe

. sarlk Ava VBBMaa
Imarum

Aal mm ( fw1fia rlat1aV 1W Jolin at.
Good intTroy.X.Y.l wirk fr ufc. Uemlra
yoa mmy nt makr a much, but we
Z i.......Li luw tAeira front & fa
'! ar at tbo Mut. bihI luore s 70a to
a. 0OIB Be H IS. ai paii(V4
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all yomt lUnar ir icitiawiU wily to

very woAer.
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BROOD IMARES HERDING STlffiHp,

SHOBTJHI WffplWBiM

mUNUft T UDWL 13 3 1

Sale CoMismndng at loVctock a. wL

At thATurner FaiWon the Island, in Pout iroun-$- e,

Neb., direttly south ofyolumyiay

UQdey B25, caih; fc and overVne year's
tiinV, ay ciht pecenr. V

V THIS MBOyERTik
MUST BESOM) !

Wbd wffl be attd RgardlS a! ftjtt.

DON'T. FCGET THp DY,
MOBAY. JUNE r5thJ89fi
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1U8.G.BECHEB. Established LEOPOLD

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans

COLUMBTJS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at iow.-- .t rat-- s of intent, on short or Ionic time, ia amonata

to suit applicants. . ... ,,,,..
t'OMPLiri'E ARSTRACTS OF TITLE to all real estate in
Notary 1'iililicaIwajH in otnci-- .

Farm and city for sale.pro-rt- tickets to an.i rmm tutrta
Slake ndhftious of Ton-w- inheritances and w-l- l Meamship

of Eu nne.

lot

SPEICE & 1STOETH,
General Agents for tale
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COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
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